
Zest Dental Solutions Launches Fully Guided Surgical Kit for Full-Arch Solutions

Intuitive surgical kit streamlines full-arch and overdenture procedures

Carlsbad, CA – (February 9, 2023) – Zest Dental Solutions, the only manufacturer of the Zest
LOCATOR® Family of Abutment Systems, including the LOCATOR Implant System, and provider of
clinician-trusted dental materials and small equipment, announces the release of a comprehensive
Guided Surgical Kit and protocol. The intuitive kit is designed to work exclusively with the
tried-and-tried LOCATOR Implant System, now delivering optimum versatility with both
implant-supported FIXED full-arch and implant-retained overdenture solutions.

The Guided Surgical Kit is built for performance, efficiency, precision, and peace of mind, giving
clinicians the tools they need to drill confidently and exceed patient expectations when using the
LOCATOR Implant System. LOCATOR Implants are now approved for both FIXED and removable
treatment plans with the recent launch of LOCATOR FIXED™.

This all-in-one kit features a modern keyless design, thereby maximizing efficiency, and includes the
necessary instruments to support multiple surgical access options. In addition, a single guide sleeve
is used for straightforward surgical guide creation and workflow.

Efficiency and treatment flexibility are vastly improved with three total drill lengths per size, which
are supported by a color-coded, easy-to-navigate drill protocol. All of this in a compact, well
organized setup helps to instill confidence and deliver an exceptional surgical experience.

“We created this new kit with the clinician in mind,” said Lindsay Huddle, Sr. Product Manager, Zest
Dental Solutions. “Design simplicity, combined with an easy-to-follow, color-coded drill protocol and
a compact footprint make this kit a must-have for the operatory. And, versatility is key as it works
wonderfully when placing LOCATOR Implants for use with both our LOCATOR FIXED or removable
treatment plans.”

To learn more about how LOCATOR Guided Surgical Kit can help you exceed patient expectations
and grow your practice, call 800-262-2310 or visit www.zestdent.com.

About ZEST Anchors, LLC
Zest Dental Solutions is a global leader in the design, development, manufacturing, and distribution of
diversified dental solutions for a continuum of patient care from the preservation of natural teeth to the
treatment of total edentulism. The company's product offering consists of a range of solutions including
the LOCATOR® Family of Attachment Systems, LOCATOR Implant Systems, Consumables and Dental
Equipment, with global distribution through Implant Companies, dealer/distributor networks, as well as
a domestic retail sales operation. Zest Dental Solutions is headquartered in Carlsbad, California with
operations in Anaheim and Escondido, California. Zest Dental Solutions is a portfolio company of BC
Partners, a leading private equity firm. For more information, please visit www.zestdent.com.
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